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reUNCE SUfFEIHMi FKHT SPECTATMtS ABERANCKiANI FAIIKV 

FROM BAP WEATHER PUINBEB VI104AHE lOiMiEP EIRE FlVt *<
PAiUS. Miiy IS^TW*

^tb6r contlnn« in Uw nortJhern of tte 
' Wfof Ftmoo* Tta temp*r«tur* 

f y^ucd»i' s««nMl 1C7 tiaM*. 
at, oth«r tUwa it

V CoW dlMi _____________________ ____
£ liMrvnl*, and tha wted ahiftad ufl ^ dtmtny walmml Uto «•
M prlcioualy. nttalrdnc • Ush «»ed. ^Hh. Anaaf coltnrM cImm 
■ tating. howavar, for • yvrki pnrlod. aa tn Parta, it la aald ihat
m Baponts from T^oaa part* <a joan paapla faar what «ha eomat to hrtd tba Jd»rle»Joluwci

tba Oinat Salt l^ake, 
•.w ingaarlooaly L

of tham ba^ ________ ______
,j«rad. It-waalnt^ arladforhalp. > took tlnm 4a. di;^ to awar «a«a art B-l-ft«n tfca 1—li at -
it had baon propcad Bopaa. aUeks and boaia waaa naad thay war* a»m>at«^al- Brala rtaar. «M|bt • li i ilil>.
«ari»JohnacB fl«ht. In tlia work of r«OK. and art ^ aoat bamad and froaiB to rtadk. ptaea in tba otnrta, aMl dMMIW

jfniM ahow that tba coraaBon pe^ wffl do to tha aarth'a liihaMtarta. tbonaand men and n
fta believe pretty fenaralb that tha more than tW care to actonrtnVcP. ^ womm aaw “Cyel«a"' J«

SOIEIIK SPLENNR Will
cm tha rtettoa w«a drawn irorttlie ^ ,

nav Mr . A* teat tha «rt.8tnc ^ tnm ircwnlmg iM ike cm
HAma on tba bOM of the bM enrrent of tha Brul. rieaa ^y tha h

pna baalad BothiBg brt 4oa«a-*—— •

MARI HPMTS FUNERAl
when they erwhad and aanll rt tha t 

to tba floor ol the annfcihaatm. An Aha W 
inataat later their weight broke the ehy.

a plaoad on thafloon 
•d hoaplUl ear art 
1 waa broaght to tha

f. ‘‘AiOKDON, May 18.-The TtnM mU- tha toaUaga ol A«lUk aubjoeta an 
Aerially aa,.:* «n. IMM- Tn^^aZl ,

* lion whoaa kiaafalp with oara^eaa

ANOTHER WBTE SIAVER
IgBador all former tuactloaa la ______________ __ _____
•mala, or indeed, in tha aanala ol gorrowa an with ow joya.' aaaaption-1 -----
any other amoncat tha gn*t mon- ally dear and ralnable. tha UaHed .j^ypoiPK), May 1^-Tba i 
•Rha of .SSarope. Soran laignlng Btadae. Hi. greateat of preetdanU. ^ ^ Vlaeeat. who
rnmctgcM headed tqr the OarinaB «bon the IhiMaA State* haa aaea —. y».n. „ nt.

,1Sf,LAID BY TIE BEHS

When anay and hSa taertf were Ifl the Are t

COPMRIIIAOlATEWAr . 
ACDIHI TED VESUliBf

wm TOBK. Mhy 14.-^. A. Hei- -arte than two w 
me, tha eopfnr «i«haAa who —a W— th. J-ry I

ingiaror. wiU rida behind King Oao- aiaea Uaeola. ^ who to tha awot tan, m m ^ 
Iga aa ha foUowa Ua lather*, eoflta promiaart and mort raapoetad atatea ^ - j 
hem Weatmlnater. throngh the dtf' nan in Amarieaa Ufa. wQl bear oO- ^ ^

tha capital, and eial witaeaa by Ua | *
many tnUag part aincerlty and t

___ atartUng dlacloa<irt
hava tha aatlalactton of know- Uon beyond tha Atlantic baar to tha arthorttim.
he la la an act aa gradalU to grief of tha mother nation at home.* ngrleea raealead by S

art Bogera ol tha 
Vlaoert waa mreatad by the

|w*lhth.f.aUtthrttl.,I-f»««o«I-tUde.a dwol ,
tNirt hartag warthMl a MPPiJloW the rt thi bnrt ,
opmatUg a white M of which h. w4 p

, Aaam- •“ dirt°o"« —— —
" "3 tha lad light dUIrtot for 4*00 p*

--------- - .—. Books war. bapt and ardrti
A * MTV MkU “““•
W Kl f «»> «<th thia primitive noariatamart

the pa^ retired for tba Ugfat. each

iKlIIMim ----------------- _
5.“2£ff ~ “ > vmrn «

^ at oacn to
to artrm* tUa

Tf AUEKNI
CAUSES TNUHE 

INCANTIN

MnalvA
--------  I They etmek a rallwap eanih and

A trip to Albemi baa looked vary bare they bad breakfaat and weew 
rtluring Xheae laat few waeka to tba fortunate aaongh to fall in with a 
atay-eivlmmeo on the atreet here food aupply wagon leaving for Al- 
wfam they bawe aem the automo- bemi. Ihey did not board tha veW- 
bllea chugging out of town with a d, at once, but made a detour of 
party of gay nd\-*nturere aboard, about two mllca and a haM, and
Evervbodv baa beard of the beautlee the rent waa bump-lty-bninp right In- oi -um  tnat the '    ^
!^.SfL.u™.u .. U» .. A.b.nU, <». o. .1- 0a»TO., O.. W «- *••_* *!
land drive, and tha weatbw of late veatureca declare, that be waa u of tba inqnlriaa made by Joior ^ within a no to tha onrite ac

TV of tha SanUmo Ag- mated ***». Ohrtteten nwd Iha
ricoKurU society held a m^loy vrk.V Thera wan • good andl- 
^ «i»» «or rt oPMg night. mU it

J*ISS!^Slch wm^ba held tema»ba ante rtOrtn that Ih. a»

out. Hence envloua ayee have and had It not l>een for the sudden. “S, i -‘.r-.1 r; rtruT

TTie party referred to waa that com
posed of ^ SLi'^wltiTtte I^u’lt that lust after favoring C^ian ^^te_f Meaara.,A. R. 
H. Bird, manaper of
Bank of Commerce, and A. Sid Tyr- poaalng the Arlington their *n>a i
ar of A. E. Planta. Ltd.. The trip again broke down. There Attltman
was undertaken in connection with „iroa' to town for aaaiatance. a^ ai

nrntroo 
i hoapital la a

be out In a tew daya. 
include a number of prl^jo|jgo^

ubllc toette oa d^r^wtog!*^i^ng. etc., and
the -Bed Boltea " ««<y.

(OaeU J. LtonaL).
the sale of Tort Albemi townaite a lata hour the party 
lots which have Just been placwl x^>- town last night, having 
on the markets. A. E. Planta. Ltd. Parkaville with five others In a car 
have the handling of thia new prop- built to hold four. -tJter auch 

r in town and Mr.-Tyrer went out

AUAUDU4 Uvr«|/*VM am aw ------------ ------------ paiDlU>K. UlCAwana©, ^ tfa J ■aoim^e * ' ' • —. . - «

. In > «.«r ' _____ n.w rm. a. VMlhtkaf **•# ladtm win

it is as little as Porterty id VU1*U »*tu J»»l . ■ * JT<XJ. UlUUUlUia ..w.
to look over the sections ol the town Albemi can do to boom ac^raingiy 
Site so that his firm could impart An.vone desiring to have info^tion 
flrst h- - —

S3. QBAMPIAN ASHOBB.

buyers and <
ation ito Montreal. May 18.-Iniurkw whieh

..fj |»l tJBim-*. n V vr UJ Lilt; ucw W • _
Mesars. John- the lots, and the prospects Immed- the Allan liner

The eecreury’e report, 
at the regular meeting of the

.rlcaa, Jeap BW. (W- 8- V<
‘ She le. however.
. tba Sultea. for HAIa’a nflacUona are

1 the new townaite. the quality
pltal Board this week Aowad ra- eartrad la •'ffiorln,** 
caipts lor April ae follows : ^ Louaks) who ia tha wile of tha

!'■» 1

'--I__ I caipta lor April aa
C.A on hand April

^ Louaks) who la tha wile of tha Sal-1

stM and Bird also ’bJth'hid Vtiri- Utely in front of the town can get ^ groimdad neor Qnabac on p^eb ^ hand April let ....... ».??•?? ^
, t,...™... I. u» „ „_.pp,;.,uoj. “ p...., u.r:::JIT foi“ »—>. — STt:

------- V—w— ^ mmmecwartngoS
City are mwv neevi>«i »* i—w ►-------------

L W.S at test ballavad. Govt. Grant (two months)... i was ac msv T>wrWsvine ................

EXPULSION or JEWS.

sale of loU and the opening out ol the office ol A. E. Planta. 
the townslte. The party left in the 
beat of splHts on Tueaday about 
noon In Thompson’s automobile. All
wore In good form and the auto _____ lompan w ««> ------------------- ------- -----

of automobiles like .other inornate be resumed liimorrow. In g^a hundred of the Gramplan’e craw
b®* went aent home thia monung on tha SKATING OARNIVAli.

J Vlnciman.
of accidents and a series of misfor- their alTaini. but all toose pmrked 

for expulsion must lea.c the city 
•All wont well until after Cameron » The order of ax-

IJike had been left behind, when the »"“® I'*’ u ^
car broke down. The break was not pulsion was issued as a result m ^ -------... j- cao- first class prlre list has bem pro- ,y eonv
at first thought to be serjous, but an agitation which began In the Du- fanfMCdaf prelerebce lBV<d^eO m a^ occasion, ns follows : ^ ----- -------

dred to .Albemi for a rig. TTie rig. 2S last. ^Wlc can '’“'’5' ***■ .......thaataw *r««, wtte WU« ^
®nc® Subsequenily the order was aus- fnKmenw. Importanca rttte ^ Oir! .......................- .W.OO ^as such a fs- wlU ha paid «po

pended by Premier Stolypln to P«- volvad. preferenoe^ te hM to ^ two-ste,. (c.^ple) .................J2.50 r«o.utT»ndatlon order.

........... p,S?: — -."’"'"‘X” o' •>-* WP-. I.... •" v::;‘£‘po .. i. >. r»-
There waa not even water to drink, -’alma of residenoe. years. ,

attempts at repairs 
successful. Tba party at length made 
their way to the summit, s' *
.wired to .Albemi for a rig. 
however, did not make its appear 
and the three adventurers who 
been given the -shelter of a shack,

Bkating carnival will be held in the which wiU be repeated tonight. I
Princess Auditorium, romm^ng at winston proved herself a wte-!
g o’clock, unmasking at 10.80 and . . _______i
«n extra seaeion from 10.80 to 1. A nlng. capaUo aetreea. and wrt equal 

list has been pre- ly convineiag la either the light or 
a'^/in heavy acenee. Many of

nest dressed _^dy

.'...$5-00 ton, not to her disadvantsge.

....28 oo Baaaimo theatx* *r«g,
■' whom

r. Juat aa unhamr ■“ ’rtaltora te fhalr

100.00 ttem’Mova la pura 
74.85 aaakfac only tbo happlneea of Bala.

at Gloria and tha raleaae of Bala. ^ 
who haa haea matte a pnaoate by 
the Bultaa, For heaUfe haa ae,tha Bultaa,
taiher attrartioa. aad the playa
with her solving the rldd<e by ad- bohBK — A* the He— of Bba. O0-
elda lartto. Mclaary ■»««. oa iMi

next. May ITth, a Hiia In brlaf i« the ato-y of the u> Vbc wife of Mr. Bewart



TOOB OaOCER. JAS. HmST AI^
WATS HAS A GOOD StFWtT OF

MOKSOOK TEA ON HAND, TOY

ISBil
'T'"

wit
jA.mm

3Ajrra mnsT. sole AOEanr.

ism WOMEN SAMBLE
TIB0U6E ULLINl

Mi, ik-*
^ tiu^ ' ytttmedttr si tha !HmC' ••OB;MaKb 15 aha wired to Mr. 
W/XmAmm. eornty eoart vfll paoMrijr tdwnalli that aha had tan cUenti, 
Mnea horfftada «o aoMtlaiaa thair aach of wtuw «Mnd to 1bv«m 510 

simiiliitir UBa wfOi adna'dara <» Dawnoad’a Frida for tha Uaooln 
M Moo. handirap-fS to win and «5 f«- a

•ha i1Mai«th *|»a What Bad adlUr auah a 
■V aot oaiF bot^f haU Iran bar. ngiimi

■!» - hialnirid boa to bmA njBOpBr wn depoattod « 
IDF M. h«» that OM «-«!«» hln tha*

. *4 d^b« rad^naWM. *bb *«W. -t « «

Bd aakhw tf ha would aeeapt 
conanlaMon. Mr. jLaaeaUea 

that ho would. icN>vidod tha 
Sho

h*> raeaivad

|whi hhw dhat tMtaad thar aia ter caBoa woa

Mir. Tanailaa bookod tha bat.
♦Tha horn did not wte. or ovaa 

gala a plaaa. When a raqnaat for 
paawit waa nada Mm>. Whyte aat 
ap tha ploa tea* tea waa detlBK on 

aad that Mfc Iha- 
bjr

froai focorwhn the nam-

p a tw« rU-i-loa "««• waa entitled to AIMS to ra-

if. ■ 'aSTa.^JSr^^ILite Sm SS *^51oat a
fcs-A-is."*=

—^ jaaga
.1- ad ~teow that ]fr. tnaccllea 

b av hiH wHh Utah Whpta Oh the t 
tad il*l.tep>tf oaopla 

r<w«te^a«aho had toW to-pay, i

7^ fj xit' !*.-

Every Womans and Misses Tailored Suit
On Sale Saturday Morning

ii
t' ■ I

Our entire stock; 
(not our held back) 
divided into four 
lots. There never 
has been such a 
showing- of suits

tag >ta .flmt. 1h te. waa aetW a

Idwali
#il1i
a IV «a ate hfllad tha \

iUiMltaa

here 
been

such a beautiful 
collection. There 
has never been 
such v^ues- It 
doesn't make any 
difference when or 
where you bought 
a suit you have 
never had the op
portunity of buying such high^ 
class suits at such prices as we 
will show on Saturday. Suits from 
fpur of the highest class manufac^ 
turers in Canada, and they don't take 
a back seat from any in the TJ.S. Your 

choice will not|be limited to ten or twenty, which 
is the quahtity* from which you usually have to 
choose, but our entire stock a-mounting to about 
one hundred and twenty-flve^>-JiNF©'eannot empha- 
thize tkis on paper half as strongly as we would 
■wish but you never had such an opportunity be-

(

fore. Every woman can do with an extra suit and 
you will ag^-ee with us when you see them. NOW 
IS TOUR'CHANCE!

hta kMO ' 1

I w ' • *• to tern Uta. Mhhta ■ towi

•SSF.SaCta A«>1l «. wtolo *o reteo
Wteb idi. tar Mi teot ot by *

% UQpreeedented, UnpaFalleled is Tbis Offering!
IIP to tk; P«ll. jBhMte

both te wtote «h

\ «l testate wuta oa o ytalt to Xvmr Wte' 
. tetote to jtaw or 0«otey h. wto htod

Jte M dtepoM W. Us taswo. Tfio horte raofod
f 'SteWtete «tenwteta ftaww hlai to tho mmmA.

1st LOT
34 Suits

Begalar«16,Sl&6Q,
•irsoandsiaoo

ToiirOhoioe

■""cM'svSi'asr,
$11.75

2ndLOT
27 Stdts

Hegular S2Q, $21.60 
$21.00 

Your Ohoioe*

$15.75

3rd LOT
24 Suits

Regular $87.50, 
$2a50,$a0, $81.60, 

*32.00; Oholoe

$23.75

4th LOT
32 Suits

Regular 135, $37.50, 
$3a50,$40, $42.50, 

$45; Your Choice

$27.75
VbitoMy

« of any of tho otero, how-

— “ ^ ^ elMM toibi.. Ota,.* _ ___

^ J Remember the sale prices will not be marked on the 
tickets, but you pick out yowBiiit and you will get it at ex
act reductioxm as above. This is a fedr, square deal and our 
statements will be carried out. Positively no suit oU ap
proval; spot cash; no alternative

Ctotelteta tar te. Btok- Ab oBbI to
•*»«* «tato yoo OT0 fa oaotta' ptaw. If 
M OMT y<wi raa >-• in two or Onto ote 

• t>ta««. te$ HM t. AH te« «$«*«- »
—. MiftOt I...

SPENGER’S SUIT SALE



Merchants Bank of Canada
O^tal »d Bvnixm. 9l9.MO.ii90.00 

Alford. TO tacUlty t. 1,^^ IMOmiB. »d wr.tloB.for 
tlM tnumotloo o tlMfc' hMMi« r

Savings Bank Department
Deposit, or withdrmwol. far iwOl i

-c"OS,T
OAN8 A OQNSDlCmVS. ‘

kDO«r of hi. I

_ ^rhkh »M • grud optalOM to tbo

- »««>»d„.a«,«. u« «, J * rzrr 'ST!!?
^ *w»rd for ISO ymrOm. at------------ - — I

WM inlonmA of hi. condition to- ***! WTO n.lWAB OAU.AVn

JOgtf f-ttt. ttao h,^ »
I *“ ****^ « th. faf, oo®.
ij *^o boT. ted tte biot la
■ tte otetoMd tte lav for te.** tete

««« Stef oI lOoS^ .od otxM to teive at of 1006 h. mmaSM tte «vi A .
to taka op . pmmnmt reoMwc. n ^ y*rd. la 6 Si-d-----'
tte fu VMt. Gaa. jiU^ on .Urt- cSloueh— .1^

- p—bw t. u»

ov<eat. of tte mot mm !>• - - - -■It 1. mM that the lorroor pogUlot “• «oald «diiado

ofa rtntdinet 
aaa oMtel la tte 

Aotte ovoteted te.

otaie fon _ ________
tiov. hot tept It inate eov«. vtth WWBB BIO FIMBU

tevteatoM ofttedw
CHpind him, hot on the oUwr Imod ^ BfakMd. .tetiar “Cmi
tette M thon-K V. exnerted aothias

' teoMld} an mnr Wad. .ir,'
pmtiac far fatwte.

*«ot ah^^vn, «®dna» te nUite.- 
"It*, aot fctodten; HI tknr^ mU-

, P«t yoa la M nfrnw o: tte
> light If your teaKfc

Ttil. pnU to r«t aU nporta of 
hi. Tmatfag to fight WolmmMt for tte 

for It 1. drnhtfal H ,
o hM beta troaUal otth 
aa tor mam tlrna. and whll.

Ommten.nr<.tepart.galn ta“;
mMm aporim of »y Ute ^ «*o« aot falfan

fa eomlac W ffaa. hn too oh- •« fa «ood mmugh faap.te
)«toi ow is to wte bMmrud tte _

«._<». - *—t'^73^ STTo^oTT!?*.',
oa a Item, that 

voted mggofa WorrlMMt fc 
tetion, hot tte aatieos wlU hovl 

Jted ITO’o d-»» Of indola.. off If a aaU^ i. ate
to.^ Kov Yoak OiaaU han pan- ^T*'' ^

OVflB

"BsUol

IWho to 
Iter*

■nut a

fa ttte tte i

WAItATim

UMBlia VOBU I

0--^

B. J.

te. and tte dte-tln klag of> 
MMters is Ktedalte to draw Us rv 
iMM dip. This is aceordtsc to te-

rrfaqo hfafadi MHmrss that Jack 
I vin faUly te aoawd. Jim 

I tte cOBfaltacnt paU

tte Olsats. has ^i^aate oot to
^ hy Blekard. hut H is ao*. llkslyttet 
^ te vtfl acxapt om if the Job to o|l 
"■ farte Urn. ...

Ml T Si TO I ” yy" i*^ ^ otef^to
os to hated te Btetoi^. Wo 8 _ _ «m_v» i_ ... *

We Bat To Live
aad yw vU sot loocor aad 
Urn loagte It yoB ste Ugh 
grada Btetetfon hrsal TO 
as to hated te BUtaT. Wo 
MS tte hate gnds of fUmrMte 
oor faCMds ars hated h^ tte 
bast proe... to laoan tte Ute

ehildrM iters to aothtag Uh 
good hraad snch as to hmd a 
Ballao*.

H. BAILE8
Haaahao Batery. VletorU

2: rt.
tote of tte sura vto voa tte pm- Saa Fraoetoco. May 12.- If tte 
Bates for Boatoe toi 18M-7-8. What dtotrtot attonsy of tea Vstso e

inter. teop bddhtr eoUste. aenMs tte Hne. 
Btoa snl StaU ia tte gardMO. Col- oM of tte s*ost liilVMttoil tortto pro 
tea aa third. liovo aseoad. amnaa graiM mr laid oat fay

bffam. Ma aad StiMtfa pitchara. atod tte 
I Dnnay iattetateoMOftUo oUfor aoiM i

' of eoBtaatfar

n Tha Papka-IfaaaM altoir vOl aot 
te ao badly dMoagod as tte rMalt 

ia of. tte dtotrtot attoraaya atmd. ba-

‘nat I vote to Iw'vhoto pro ThOVOIB^niAl 
i-*ie TO*, gotag to ho _ 
fag .fadfafn. w'-

GARDEN, FIELD j FLOWER
SRIEX)S

Naw crop sow arrtyiog from oor grovara ia Etoglaad. 
pUaad, Canada and tte UUtad Stataa. AD taotad m t

CaUlogM boa. 
vUI te <. w„. Ot OOT Old SteOd BBtO Ifay. AftST

la aaw locattoa. which wUl b> -vd totar.
1 Addre

|(L J. HENRY, 'f&uov iver,B.Q

The Place To Buy Your 
SeedsSEED OATS.

field peas.
CLOVER SEED.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCHARD GRASS. 
__VErCHES ETC. 
cmcEKN feed.

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP feed. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 
BLOOD MEAX. 
OmOK FOOD.

Wholaaala aad raUU at

THB RANAmO ORAIR ARD FBBD 00.
Wartooasa. PMdaaoz Btrast. noM 808. Oppoalto E. A W. Bn*.

My Lady Beautiful I

^eecAani^ ^UU

gMid to mala In tte cUaay 
paay of tte big laagaea 

Tteiney Jolaad tte BosUm iaa
1894 M a catcher, comiag ____ ____________ _____
from teowa OUMrUty. AHhoagh tte ftohtm. tte foroor has ttetowa 
tort-haaded, TTOy mada good back prolt for thto moadh. hot tte 
of tte bad), hot te didn’t com into tiire eveoU that GoOroth had ph 
fato ova until te replared oM Tom wiU gat it rigiit oTO tte baby 
Tuckar on first bass. Ttea he be- waan tha
cam tte marval of tte haanaU Oha oaa Ug card that CodToth had 
wocM. and for yeara <waa ragMdad m rwe.«^ ^ 
tte beat find aackar ia tte gams. tte Attall-DrtoaoU %ht far tha In- 

Last year Teamey slowed up. aad tharweight -Tiangiinndili of tte 
tfefa aprlag, before reporting, to tte worW. to tate plaoa oa tte aftar- 
GiaaU at Marlhi. TMaa.. ha had am aoOa or Jifly a. Ha can aan tUa 
operatioa performad on hto foe*, oattrti by aftoctfng a deal with Jim 
oWdi he hoped would heaeflt Um. Grlflto. who holds to. July town par 
AtDUlMMcQrawmmoanee.lth.tte p4t. and who wouW b, only 
would play Merkto regularly at Drat, gfad to oUit with CoSaDth baa 
but would hoU Taniwy in reoarsa. m te baa beaa 
Herkla has made such » good show- for tte Sunday preoad 
ing at the initial comer as to pre- CcAoth had 
chide tte poasibUity of Tenney re- g|tot erery caonth 
gaining hto regular poaitiod. May S aad iacludiag October, tfaara-

Unllka most atolataa. Tmney baa fata if te to barred out of Soa Ma- 
aared hto money, amd tea a beauU- teo conaty te wUl haiva to gin up 
ful home at Wfathrap. HlgUaada, Ua Jima. Angmt. Saptmabar ate 
MOm. a aubiwb of Boaion. He to October matches, which wiU mean a ,
aa acoompltohed mdtot with water matter of aomatoing Uka gia.000 to,'
eolora aad to also a clmsr mrHar. Um. nat to mnUon tte loaam tel»L* 
haring had «TOderable esperiaace offl liicm by traaafcrrtag tte Pac*a-1 toSST!? 
ia pmetieal newspaper work, to that ThomM ate AUall-Difacon maUtea. I *’*•**'* 
when hto release elip to handed to If CofWoth decides to tmt tte law 
Um ha will not have to worry a- fat Saa Ifatao coctey If tted ba- 
boot the future. It to elao probe- ccom aaceaaary. It is likely that ha 
hto that he coidd get a Job manag- will put oa a couple of aecote rat- tSS^SJ 
lag a mfnor leagM club withont ers in Juae. That armta will fol- ‘

*"*• the <Matriet attotiMy’ es-
pertoocea • chaage of heart, to a 

KEBB TO RACE CLOUGHEN. foregoae coaclmtoa.
On tte trial that would foUoir tte 

Bobby aym of tte Mtlm wprU woaM

te V 
u w eafy teSM 

afewOaamaf

CbaabeHali’t 
Golie, Chelera aad 
DIaiThaa Raawdy

<q|m*te"tTOw s?m!ate

S&¥iS!£.JrfeirBara:,
WnE mnY«fNI IBRle

fiiarrtea
atoytatateafewOcMaU aaliM. mM

I tads sote gay at ApriL IMS

a«..a..SgSyggto>
Wotto^fa' kipnlFii^ASTEBi

•mas oar tbm oqaba 
iitvfe. ua a OAAA,

aiUEIT k Wlllil

AttMEAKIN

, OaiL, May 12.-
bacauaa on tte daetolonClougtea. thg fsoDM Kaw York oth- focuaad __ _ __ ____ ___ _

1^ wte teUnmAto totte to®. woaUha^^ .te Jef«;:
clal sprlaU amngte lor tte pair to- Johnson fight. If the ue(Mon la' -----

Ite grsstaat of agafast the pronotea ate UghUrs. g=_r 
Ha to oaly ttea tte district attorney of AUam^ OTOrTi 

. start run- da eonntv a-m k.
the Am

« garnet woman fa health. Thatfaalysaaefthaaapmtwin
5^* »*»• •«PP»T of blood ato raUeva aato^and c-,_____

PiU* «o »l>« bowl*. Urm. atema^ blood
m’l graelMtaidtobaaltkaadtoatxaeM

Nj^ure’s Cosmetic

21 years oW. ate did not start pun- da county wlU to iTorced to taka 
ntog until 1007. Yet te has man- state agaimt tte beavywcMrfa 
agod to fight hto way to tte front atrainiag orders could te 
TO la that TO In 1907 te won to prwvtoit tetTOsnea hut Rw. 
tte Junior DwtropoUUa 290 yards haidBy be poaatUe for JeHMm 
ehaagdmiahlp. but unfortuaately was Jotmsoa to avoid h«vlag ttetr 
taken Ul beforw tte national ehsA- la eonrt aerom tte bay fa tte p 
piontodp. at Jamestown ate thm that thfi San Matao county 
PtwvwKted from wUmiag the honors to vtctoriom fn hto flghi ■ 
“**»• Coffioth.

Htekaid Not Alam
fa 1908 he tnfod for a jllaoa on- 

the Olynfalc team, but faUed to 
TOg^andbtofatomdwddedto Tte Wckmd to not at all alarmad 
send him over. fa totem, tte by the tern aflOlra have taken te 

than amde good, San Mateo county, and di^lama that 
to Bobby Kerr te the no matter what tte oatroma o< tha

youDsntor more



THEMWERS & DOYLE COMPANYm QTJ-A.X.IT'-Z'
New Sui^ 20th Osntury and plAer gpood makes. No springr tonic in the world so good as our 
fine siting soita Nearly ^ery man will dress new in the month of May. How about your suit 

&e 24th? ft’s Mgh time to be dressed for the season, for the birds are always singing “In 
^e Old CkmdSlimmmr Time.” Think of your clothing needs. Think of the store Jjhat’s best dble

footsteps will, without doubt, turn in this direction.

MEN S SUITS
$15.00 $17S0 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00 

.4 i' .. . $27.50 $20.50 To $30.00
two-pieee Suits $8.50 to $15

Caps

BOYS

CLOTHING

6oj8 Suits
Two-Pleeo, Hu«».Piw« Sailor 
Bolts.
FaaU hOTB Oonids Seata sad

^ £iS; «
■ STRAW HATS f^JR BOYS 
STRAW HATO for CHUJIRBlf

men:s bats
SUrtsoas and^ Chrlsttaa-ta.50, 

»a.OO. »4.o6. $4.60 to $6. ■:«

Mid&asoii’ 
aowiigof

RTS
a m ow wiDdMW 

of new new doigBi

Boys* Stockingar|20c, 36c, 
\________60c to 75
Boys* Shirts 60c to $1.00
Boys’ Paps 26 ote. to 60 cts.
Mens BalbrigSTBu Underwear

60b, eeo'Mid 76o
Men’s Vests

LWies Sailor Hats, .Ladies 
Umbrellas, Ladies Hosiery

Ladies Gloves

Boots &i Shoes
Men s Shoes

Re$al ahoen-$6. $5.60 * $$. 
Dert>v’e-$4.60, $6.00. $6.60
ltcOrrady-$a.OO, $$.80. $4.00, .

$4.60, $6.00, $6.60 and np. 
Oxforde, patent Leatber. Run- 

•iaa Tea. Onn Metai~$4.00. 
14.80 and $6.80.^^^ 
FAKCY HOSE for OXIPRBS

Boys’ Shoes
Pateot Leatlier, Cbocolate. and 

riae KM — $3.00, $3.38,
$3.50, $8.00, $8.50 aiM $4.

Bogpa’ Boac Oak School Sboee 
$1.76, $3.00 to $3.50.

Sails To leasnfe
700 Samples To Select Prom

.--r.™ GGMPiLNY

RECATresizes
iKiiityjli

gWtB*:.. , Iinj ■ mil-------
•ad Regal Odar6t an Ae ready-to-wear 

yoa on be mat of setliBg —1-»

wwle ■ qaarttMiztt-^do^^ 
Otuc/tk*
JVtw/lftt/w. i-^S&Sa

IPIIIffittillllES
iii*'. ^ i V.-



-nt; i DAY, MAY 18th.m.wm
Ml GREAT^^ offer S,3
New Spring Clothing 65e Oh The D()llar
THE REASON WHY; Having bought the balance of Hage’n

Nanaimo to buy a big supply of clothii^. ~ ' —^— 

Men’s Furnisbiflit
K s;; 3£ £ “ SJ*
K SatoPri^m

Sibil R Pilo© SX.S6.

MEN'S GLOTHJNG
Men’s gootT Tweed SuiU in mixed colow g^ 

wearing, lYgulur $12; Sale Price $5.95. 
Men's English and Scotch Tweed B”*’*’***^ 

regular $15.00 and 116.00; Sale Price $10.00 
Men’s very One Inn» >rted T've*-d an I

new fancy patterns, reg. lo a>22.5U; Sale $14.95 
Men’s vwv ane Hand Tailored 
regtilar ^0 and *35. Sale Price ?22.60

We win aeUWirto^ of Men’, “d Boyj;is only a sample of how we are going to cut pripea for a raw aays, »»______ —

COTJlSri^RTr BTG>3E?^
-XTTP.“NTIpiiOCaB^ ^ TlS^O, B, O., ________

l^oodoo ©1) Tl)« 

Frarieis ©uttii)3
v«eo«v«. nay la-ii e aoB»- Ww«—~ -

that no OM can »pUin. hat the Cutting otot to barpup-
It oftanUmM ia thocaae

a vwma -W foUowod by vbat j|orrlK>n, lemM of the HmA-

aMl«cp«aM. A that in .^rlno and flob*ria«d-
U tha Haatlay avanua wharf at the FUh«lea Inapactor
prMnt tuna i« a good example. «ch tk* aa. a wrlt-

Jnat about a yaar ago ^ tTW-ta. wa. forUa-omh. that
mncl. cutting ^
-within the threa-mlle Undt by tna
javemm«t cpulaw ^ ^
ad to Vancouver. On Huy 18. 1909 ^ toowladge of mmU obligation. 
It waa sold to a local ua^,e t^mply^with Captafc,
and a depoalt of I8500 waahand and l.c waa fore-

thvRcybi^ty

Cutting allppad out ol hia hsnda.
Laat February It wax again aolrt 

to Ita original American owuera bv 
the marine depaOtment, but here ar 
•ala there waa trouble la store for 
the purchaeere.

With Uie excepttoo of aehort tlaaa
_ ... _ ___.a- _Vat.n-

r lor tha purpoaa ol da-

snKiii thsoouenwest. ..

0^ ’kaJ
If Rust fibth Cto^t

Use
Royal Cro^ Cleanser t

■:" There’s Goodness in Every Grain 
And a Coupon on Every Can.
It Scours The Dull Spots:
ItTolishes The Dark Side:

Tt Brightens The Home! -

IJ ;S1GN PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

For TCenDays Only. May l-lO -

|Oui®B|Ws^
:* • H«a.4to»h«!h>*‘ve
:3eweaatleYowusite Reaerve

ITTiBlIfr- Harbo^JttW

are^iot, P«r Xoath

j:sss.*sS3L*'n55.s:.n:.,*s.is
. eh^Vouthr plan ami glPu you Mrthar partlculart. or a«d

t-

V'

•I””cSting was under the Rev. Suiiday Credited
■w*t pr<i$ctlon. It ba«i bsen lyUUC | ,with victory
S9O0 agulnat the CntUpc for wharf- ------

•? '•“-•r'. —•' tvid., w.. *« u- -
Last TuSaday. yyiday Harbor voted "dr>- b» F^aw Georgia came ov«- ^o« Wow ^

-------------- -------------- 86. according to the llgurca aimoimo-

“Blood Win Ten”
Strength, sumina and^^ « ^
ityniepend upon the blood Sunday, who «ame ir—
supply. Keep it pure, fresh Bellingham with a party ot-«ty - 

V . spedally chartered ateamer Mon
day to coniat the liquor men. When 
Sunday arrived the saloon M dom 
ed their bars and ««r*>ai*ad for a

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway 
timb:sbrviob
effective may 1st.

and r^ with

BEECHAM'S 
i PILLS

i:E- 5rs,.;i...
iili

W^ington

Cbamainua Lv 
Duncjins Lv 

■if,

ai
— 19.65
— 19.40
— 18.65
— 18.80 
- 18.00
- 17.85
— 17.15

nPiK»>«umiK -.n a pi
saloons here sre the only onea li 
rooBty. The llccnsea axplre Jm 
1.

Read All Of The Ads

J. M. Strachaa, Wimupofif
719 Sherbrooke Street

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatiy Reduced Prioee
24 Dozen one-pound tins ...... 8 for 50o
12 Dozen two-ponnd tins, 30c or 4 for $1 
6 Dozen six-pOund tins____ _ 90o per tin

JOH^TSTOII&OO
■: 3-lf«
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ABOUT FAIRVIEW
^ Building’ Lots For 

$175.00
BAST TERMS.

Development Co., Ltd.

n» fired iv» abotc at Buredl,

AfUr Bonner fdl BoareU aUrUd 
for the moon door where he w«. 

■ ■ by the polieemaa. BuMill---------------- ^ miaeeu
p*ieed hie rifle, pointed it at the 
^**ttT*^ P«»ned the trigger.

^ ehot BoeeaU near tL eollib^ 
Both n*i were taken to a hospital 
where Bonner lived a. ahnrt 

BneeaU wee sober. A belt lull of 
rifle cartridges was founri
arouMl hie waist.

be Pi t bS*”^

BJs laUUvea
they will

mm-

a flctiUone value to a:ythlng
write. We notired an oven 

of this kind

no^^ leads
o aiythlng he ^ «nployed as a real estate sales

, thsHai

^Arm:
It followed the/flrst election of Pbll-a* awsavww WSV^OrVl WeCUOll Of «lil-

S: fp Bnowden. the great Socialist, to
peiUttimt. when he was «gagedto 

a yew. f* ** PWUmmtary repreewAaitive 
far a Uveipoal paper of the calibre
ed the Man. It was a good

move on the part of the

TBf
Kivre mw 
mimMi

-hoot

orcijnre"""
of tUs event changed hands.

I . Nom.

imhwth.^^ rtretothec

One hnmred ton. Of supplies wero
csngbt on lake LerBargvi. .hh as the'
ice is too soft to permit of horses. I

USIC
^Lovers
I nVw»nIi.>lvM on..!... I. _ ..nnimnnltv n1

Just Received '
A Big Consignment

1. of

Live In a World by I'toemaelveB. Theirs is a community of Inter- 
e»t. “mey have their sharps and flats like other people, but they 
know

A GOOD PIANO
When They Hear It. They know the kind that we handle, and 
when they want any particular piece of sheet music not In stock, 
they know we can get It for them at less expense than th^ can.^, 

If You Want a Good

TALKING MACHINE
You Can't Letter

They stand 
more clc« 
from $26.

“ViUTOR
at the top. H»\ reproduce the voicvoice and Instrui^t f-----------------ai mo top. ine\ reproduce tne voice ana in«irumei

“ore and natural than any other make. Good Mochin.

Call in and Hoar Them.
Some Good Bargains in ORGANS.

WM. DUNSMORB
Opposite Bank of Commerce Church Street. Agent for Rudge- 

_^Whitworth Bicycles and New Williams Sewing Machines._________

'ingep Sewing
Haehines

Latest Ball-Bearing 
Action. Sold On 

Easy Terms

Jepson Bros.

tW ^tTiZ *"ii***^* ^■ocwny lisa jnopsd in to gsthsr up the low the heart, breaking a rtb ' and 

WUUasa. flng« with ihalr claws
f 49T umwMon wu
^ Sftterdajr. nm ^ of the jfmmmn awsj^ wme -----

...o. JTTJr
r way 

■va 11018

_ ' ■ I • assa^oa• WllQ IOVLT

«fag th. mfasHgaaa of aU-a to

^____ lYoPrea. ml2-2t

FOR 8ALEJ-A horse. sgM a

a sHdCmi — ™ oouBfay. art‘ tBscstore Opfatapw dUfcr. but Wm.
«^wdly ba saM to ba a dsair.. «»!»• optelon that dead 

tareUgram TUa Narmija Stamh ^ flm«bls ktod;^*;^2;“bfala«ygr.m TW.NarmiJ.8toph^ town- ------------------------
.^LILJ"!!:-’ • 15:-a.to. a-*... ■n- to_
, to, ST.'S! «> to« « to

Joaw is stni nursing his wounds. Cstaieaa w«r. and anthor of
bar of books on auratag and the ar- ------------------------------------
my, cslabratad her 80th t-lrthday yes FX>DND-Maadyc -O" Pin. 

The suddan tsrday. Ktav Osonre arnt e«wa. ®®«- ml2

m»g Oaosgs’a ix>sT.-A .toils fur between 
'to St. and Chase River-Reward

■**“" flfanate on the emstlon of exne.—cn:!?-:- £Ssrjr“-.r
■■■■ V f m to oa—

^ ^ loiwfafa «• which the Iowa tool-

■fat hawtodtol. Stoasaa.^
L aad thaahb - 
fawtttotiafatoU-

k i.
.Tf !“ fa-» baea... h. tog.

to ZCTiS <■ NOBBtoa that the___
o«t te tMa iasa of pso.

wflh than
fa* a-d ftoa Play. ^ 

OBhg tha 
■ of KaaMto

'i.*T Sateonman Shet 
to In Seattle

m

w

A'Vtfaiyrhkbiai the ahoattog ;4h-'
■ Veto. olaadiBg on 

I. saa

to toop. and rcmvlar at* snswer. fol 
^ Busoa entr.Td thab-A
<faae arsewsr'a aaloaa .«# teme-
,___ «rsd 8« shots at Boonor.
tryyr baltets hittlag toe se!ooi»«« 
two to the bato. oaa la th-

told oaa to the right riVm. Urn

to-night
Laura Winston 

pompany
> , ------ ------—

At TMe Opera House

THECHRISTIAH
AND THE TURK
At Summer Prices
Oallery 25c; OhUdren 26c

-V w^ncTw. r*rn

■to-

WAJp'E3>-Van capable of ea 
$50 per week srillng trees for 
•at and best known nursery I 
West. Choice territory. Guars 
stock. For particulars, adi 
Or^ Nursery Company, Or 
O*gon. m4-lm

FOB 8AL®-Four five acre bkwto. 
101 fenced and in good^oP^S 
^*«***Am^‘“ Strsst. block a

■SS-sr=3s;-,
for sale or LEASE-rt acrea. $ 
•^cleW btomiretoiifcS^
"“fT”- 81* roomad houai 
Qgtuy renovated. A monbsi 
ing fruit trea. Withia tire of

mlO-lw

OY) RENT—Oflles oa Ooasmarcial fw 
Apply Basvor Potta. Barrister, ete. 

’CotnoMd Street.

A FEW Rm EsUta Salesmen First

Notice to Merohants
to our having for some tfrae 

tha strieUy cash syw 
the usual die-

• VO OUl
PMt adopted 
torn Of seUlniI of ^ing gooi: 

* tha traerol^owto tii trid. to from this

NOTICE

«d to apply to the Bofu-d <- -------
(ijT'Block 

cit of Nanaimo

g£S». - - -•’*0“ ■>*™-0., lUr. OB, 1910

Tenders 
Albemi Property

^ IS? ^ Estate of Rob-
•rt Pinkerton, deeeeeed.

will ^ received by the on- 
' to 38th day of v.v, 

purchase of 88 acresssrsis__
»« 118. Term Cato,

OBO. THOMSON,



annCMT of wonto ba kao^B. bot i« 1* 
largely a matter of .temperament 
and mental habit. Quo writer any 

a Urge voeabula«' from ahaer,
flsfofiWbr-

m wa» »waouMv>' worn aneer
• " O pwuntry, raamcktog the dictionary3)aH

------------—♦ ■ — to the vivacity with whicli his mind

i the PopuUr Sdmce Monthly Dr ,ber of words, becaum Scott ueats of 
Cta,. w. Super m^e. lK,ld to ques- more, diflermt subjects. It la poai- H the language oOers.
HgB the time-honored statement that We, but not necesaaril; ™
gliakaspeare-s vocabulary of 16,000 may write' of maivVabJ^ with ^ 

ia Uu largest uited by any tn.i,.h the

word* whi 
» true, as Dr. I

says, "the mere nun
author. If tluro war. a The number«*ed by an auW is no test of his 

^TwoulJ Ac^^a Twatir. «Ute«nlned b^hta “*****^'" ““

A.,*,.,-,.

the easily outdo I 
a writer's i

• blott«l good paper could

try. carefully an- ■

I ----------

%

4Ui

II will Pay You To Call in and See Our Stock 
Purchasing Blsewhera We Carry 

The Largest Stock in The City

Agents for Oanadas* Premier Piano, the Oer 
hard Heintzman, Behning Player Piano, Men
delssohn Piano, Empress, Duchess, Schubert 
and others. New pianos from $250 up. Terms 
to suit the times.

Our stock of Organa is Cne Agents for the t^orld Re
nowned Eetey, Doherty. Sherlock Manning and others.

See US beafore you purchase your new Sewing Machine, aa we can 
Save You Money and Give You » letter article for Lem Hooey. Ag- 
ente for The White. Domestic, Goodrich and others.

We Have the Largeet and Beet Selected Stock of Graphapbonee and 
records in the City We carry everything in the catalogue U records 
When you are paaaing. call in and bear them.

DoubU Disc 10 In. 85c each. 3-MinuU Indeetructibte ByibMr 40c.
T«y •t .hny nmchiae.

Fletcher Bros.
Nanaimo, B. C.

•lysed, throws a valuable light on 
[ Us mantel traits. Sharespeare with 

a John Bunyan vocabulary would 
not be our Shakespeare.

An intareeting pswcholugical point 
inveeiigated hy Dr. Super is the ca- 
parity of the human memory for re
taining words. M^st pojple faUfar 
hhort of their natural llmiUUona in 
thii respect. In fact, it is not easy 
to fix any limit to the power of the 
•nlnd to learn new woide. It le 
chiefiy a nastier of habit end of nMh 
tai atUtude. The majority lose prh- 
maturely the abUlty to irasUr new 
words. It is eUefiy a matter of 
habit and mental attitude. Then 
is even found to be a apirlt of wk 
sentiment towards speakers and writ
ers who enqiloy words which are per 
fectly good but nnnsual. ' Tfae flexi
ble progressive mind welcomee such 
•coaBsions. end quickly cnsters them 
but tt>e aelf-satiafled mind, which 
would impose its <ywn UiuiUtions on 
others, flies into a fury of indigna- ^ 
Uon at the use of -dictlonery ' 
words.

Moat men. tharefore. never use 
more than a trifling fraction of 
their endowments, ao that It U quite i 
hnpoaeible to aay how neay words 
the average man eould maeter if be 
chose. That there «n prmtUaaOr 
no limlte to the hunmn mmnory for 
words would appear from sMh ex
traordinary cases aa that of Cardin
al Mnofantl. who spoke Hftyoii^ 
languages, and had in many of them 

His store of

HUGHE’S
SALE

Men's Easy Pitting Mule *8khi Shoes in Isoe and elaetic sMe 
$4.00 per pair.

'Um Famous IVaveller Brand Shoes in Se\-eral Oradoi.

Msn's Fnlaoe Lace Shoes, $4.50 to $5.00.

Plain Toe. easy fitting drees shoes, from $8.00 to $8.50.

0«t's Spare PanU, $2.35 to $5.50.

High Cut Field Shoes, from $3.76 to $8.0(K

Youth's Shoes from $1.60 to $8.60. '

Throe Piece Youths Suita, from $6.00 to $10,00

Good Quality Grey Blankets from $5.00 for $2.25 to Hudson 
Bay Qualities at $8.50.

Working Olovea, Caps. Hats, Workiag ShirU. etc., as usual.

•sparate forms mast have run farWib 
tato ths mi.Iioiis. Sudh attete- 
ments are uaeleas save for ths Un- 
rulat. but tlMT show that the wa» 
gre vocabulary of the ordinary pm. 
son U due not to any defect in ator 
age capacity, but to inddforenee. ns- 
gleet or obatlnacy. 1

P»t)bably all of na eould double or 
treble our personal vocahnlary wkA 
slight effort if the need Wm fdt.

MADE RAPID PROGRESS. I
TWe feminine win out even In tks 
•se of children. Thla wee amwing 

ly shown not long ago when IMUa 
Caroline. 7 years old. and her hrnr 
ther, 8 years old. was sent to 
•ehool on the aeme day. j

For a week they atteoded regufor- 
ly. and on Saturday night the proud 
father called them to blip, with ona 

knee he asked wfe.;! they , 
h«l learned at sehooL I

"Wen," .aid the boy, "I leamal 
dat de worl' is round. I can count
up to five, and miy any alforbet. *

Hla father bemaed. and by earriul 
asetioolng got quite a remarkable 

amount of knowledge out of hi. Ut-; 
tie son. '

•'I'm proud of you. Freddy." he' 
aaW amfllng. '^Now. Caroline have 
you learned lota, ton'*'* (

•Uh, huh," answered Caroline khy-1 
ly. I
, -iWen," encouraged her father.' 
"ten US what you have learned.*'

"I learned the of aU tha
boys la Freddy's riaas." rhe answer
ed proudly, end wept wnva h«r fath- 
« laughed.

THE wnrosoH
H Cortes. 88. Henry
V. Rood. SeaUle
A W Stark. S3. Henry 
R. Jones. Victoria 
C. H. Topp. Victoria 
J. B. HoMcroft. Victoria
W. E. Davidson. Vnnrou\-er
L. J. Peake, Victoria 
J. CrajMt, Cumberland 
J. C. Northy. Victoria 
G. Fleming, Vancoovwr
R. T. Cooper and Son, Vancouver.
A. Stewart. Victoria
C. Firth. Vancouver
G. L. Camplioll. Vancouver 
W. A. Gilley, WeHtniinster
O. B. Purvis, Vancouver
A. Stj-ger. and wsfe, Vancou\-er 
F. Fabrev and wife. Vancouver
M. Burge. Victoria
Mie. H. Charchlll. Vancouver
D. P. lirquhnrt. .Montreal
P. C. Small, Vancouver 
A. Wardrobe. Toronto 
C. A. Holland. Victoria 
J. C. Holland. Victoria.
T. H. Tail. \ ancou' cr 
Mrs. r, Korhe. Vaii-ouver 
Mrs. B T/vtinghani Vancouver 
A. C. Tuit. Vancouver
•T. I,. Sullivan, .“^cattle 
W. Waller. Ladysmith
E. Laurance. Ladysmith 
A. D. Munro. Victoria

©til

The Out’s The 

Thing
Of what arail is the best doth, if it’s 
bungled io the cutting. Style is the ker
nel of taEuring. Poise of beviog springs 
from th# consciousness, that ton look 
‘‘fit toyour finger tips” anywhere* SD7tiin&

^BtUenflt" Clothes are cat one by one 
-separately-individually. They are 
shan^ and draped over flesh-and-blood 
n^ls to insure that they curve graoe- 
^y and do net swerve from correctness 
of contour.

“StUenflt” Clothes are for men wW 
want neither characterless “ready-msdss”' 
nor steej^prioed “tailormades”—for men 
who seek garments fitting their person 
and befitting their persoiudity.

Patient handwork joined to keen head- 
work giveto “Stilenflt” Clothes their in- 
imitable style and indescribable good form

Caldwell
The Tailor and Clothier
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aialterationa,

orod and flavored aa a foundation 
for currant JoUy; tha un of tomato 

-akina. com. rottentmua how they are boias -

at once, tta Ca- ndn infoatMl out of whlrh to 
Ml haa drawn the pronervea; the un o< glimoae

In the of grannlatod WBar; the wdultera-
vr tion or ThW an adnOxturo

mM, Mhe Iflrertr. «• «»>? »»o«^* conmmrcial acetic acid,
m, *• Prtea of etomn* U obtained from tha deatrucUve 

r. — we tUlatlon of wood.
thla <p-atlo« the great anme of the umilciUwl 

tB not food, hooaewlfe ia the
the cheapneaa of ccrtalnfooda 

ef iart^. whkh loam a real- Uiare are woanen eo entirely loot to 
rSSSi -alt * « irrllnni. the baat totwewt. of thrfr houaahold.

i awoid such bargaine. 
flnttaiat Uxatlve aUtare with ver i 

food. Aa baktag- ehaai
mam la an aeary « tha
Mm n ia , th-i. ttahonld food at cut rat
o# the bam ipallty. the houaa- cheap preverm 
m ef the land caanx aflard to that you are b« 
m mmtMat but whrdeeame enl tklea. If Sou

ae to cnalder-ehat 
I In Inferlortty ol 
cannot obtain pure 
^ Cheap butter.

4M of m I

ta ia thalr------
IMHO

fondly on rotten fruit. aWMuUy dia- 
U you do not ore wbether 

are the real thing or 
nbatitute. by all taaona buy

K to the epat- -
•mC mT ■meenn npata' «re alpa and quHity. A certain

ns *o strength 
Fnn was of- 
at a price 

w. An ex-__of Ow_______ ____ - , ^ _
M aettlo on aom.weB port in pepper who was talking to 
pmwOm th«t m gear- emo of the Ann*e cuatomera. declared 
MHieetume not to that the artl^ eouM no* be pure 

■ndaoldwt^peleeaneitea.-
-nsprow It.-naldlhe tepwt.Ww m ef ntam in tee«i In Onnt 

MHk ban boon pmlAttad for 
MV yaaaa and «nn^ thing to wm ehpr«o tor 
Vat ef mar aintae In the'Cahm.

■itood 4 k «a nod ba Jea« V PWPor

r earn ba t prampUy, 
to nay. 'be unground 

coat mora than, that 
mad. Aa it eoaU oae- 

m^ halteank to grbad and thr
' tea» tm tntimmtda emttopvtin pai.a. tha ialer-

% I liMC^ ddM-^ vn-king «*•

The laat nnawd adoHorant ia deeid- 
adly haradal. as it to t£.i;geaCftle to

ar n tord-olm ai«

idtoa. or |l*w Juloa.
■ uflitoi aa^ galled, to an 
mm ndmtgiattaa end

MASTERS
Special Inducements To 

All Buyers
Our prices are so low as the lowest and, d look through 
our well assorted stock will convince you that our 
goods are strictly first class and marked 'at prices that 
appeal to all shrewd buyers.

Dress Gk>ods For Sum
mer Wear

AU the Newert Weaveo and Color
ings are bore marked to aell at 45c. 
55c. 85c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.35 per
yard-

Dress Trimmings
In All tbe Newest Shades 

We have the «>eat and cheapest. Pr . 
Range from 10c. 13*c. 15c. 30c, 35c 
and up.

Silks in Great Variety
Pongea Silk at 60c, M and :«c a 

yard. >
Shot snica. best quality for Sum

mer Gowns and Waists at 75 cants 
per yard.

'I>amUene Silks at 85 cents a yard. 
A big range to sdact trom.A big range to sdect trom.

Many other kindi are here awaiting 
your inspeetlon.

Millinery
Ladies and Children

You wUl And our Styles Correct at 
prieea the loweat. Children’s Rata 

$1.35
med Hats from $3.3-Sb Ladiea' Trim- 

and up.

Stylish Muslins and Reps
For Sommer Gowns in Great Variety 
Dainty Spots and Stripea at 13Ac, 
16c. 30c. asc. ------. 35c. and 85p. par yard.

Net Waists
Silk lined nt $8.35. $4. $4.60. $5.

Zephyr Ginghams
Regular 30 cent kinds in Stripes and 
Checks. All Selling at 15c a yard.

ISi«Uah Priota, 83 inches wide. 
E>ery Piece guaranteed fast color.— 
A big range to select from. Priew 
15 cents «. yard.

Children’s Dresses,
'Do Suit all ages np to 18 yaara In 
English Print. Zeph>-rs, Fancy and 
Striped Unens. Prices to aell at 
$1.50, $1.75, $3.00, $2.25 and $8.

Boys'Sug^^tB and
A good Blonae at 85e, 75c. and $1 

------ $1.75, fXOO and

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Princess Dresses

In fine Lawns, Dotted Swiss and 
Mulls. BeautUuUy trimmed with 
Lace and Insertion. Prices range at 
$6.00 $8.50, $7.35, $10.00 and
$12X-

'Two-Piace Suita In Cotton Du^a. 
Reps and linens. Just tlw ^bg^

Saturday and
•. All Selling Cheap tor 
1 Following Dwya..i.iT

Blouses
SUk Waists, extra values 
$3.50 and up.

Lawn Waists
la Great Varlaty-^-Style and Value 
Daeaualled. A -good Blouae at $1.00 
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and $3.00

Tailored Blouses
la aU the Latari Styles at $1.85. 
$1.75 and $3.25.

Pure Irish IJaan Blouaea from $8

Ladies’Stylish OoBtumes 
and PimbessrI Gowns

Ia all the Newest Styles and IW>- 
ricka. Prioea rahga at $15.00. $a0. 
$32.50. $25 and $80.

Ladies’and Misses’ Dress 
Skirts

$8.50. Extra large alzea for Stout 
Ladiea at $8.50 and $7.60 each.

We, make all alteraUons free of 
chaige and guacantee » perfedt fit.

Underskirts
You will And art klada bare at tha 

Lowest Prlcea-A good Skirt at $1. 
and up.

Gloves, Hosiery. Corsets. Laces, 
Ribbons. EmbroWeriea. Fancy Neck-* 
wear. Belts. Whltewear, etc., etc. all 
marked at the Loweet SeUing Prices 

' Your Inapaetion Solicited.

tha baat bsaads U this bevai^l 
It la moat

«M«B to tha baktog pow- '
f mi. with aa pravantiag

mTalTw^Sk M a amli*^eka«.. which he
^ ^ ^ _ ahould ba takaa to axamiiie labri 'opaDod and oflarrd to tbs grocar.

fraud is truthful Ubri- 
^ Uag aad tha strict eaforcemaat of'a 

labri ragulation.” The pubUc has

«w of Ika ttsvt t««lM at 
Caaaka today, aad

fallea. as ns
right to kaow what is bei^ pnr- 
auad. and it U. womaVs duty, aa 

for tha houaebold. to ac'-

ada, aad to ussd

I tava hows apt teeem to- *
to Ito aaatter tooner. A *

Xkto to bscomlag — 
kopolar artlrie ia Caa-1,

to which cam a pungent whiff offgen- .Alices used aa food afiBs and
aetd^

1 tha brlghtac mixture, froifa. quaint herseU with tha verloua aub-

eonaaon. —»<* the i feraaca betwasa 
r wto wants gtBnto# ltar». dfflaraoca w

Thara was a decided dll- examine the package, with a to 
the two iarlagiaadtocovertog the quality of the ' ocm- 

wbich alwiye extote b«K form of warranty
wffl M be pro- Jtoca mast look oat tor tha label.

Tks story Is tOU ot a travefUjlflB 
■ tM atoploy of a oarUm C

I toa niatfg aad Caaiina tmetary. who eallad on a grb-,
car to a mtol towth... tom aml-Pl^" tha reply. ^

toea groaad alovaa. ctaaapar by taa | 8p tha travaUar cams back to the «» <»* the Ravlaed Ste^uiea.^,

____ the apnriouB aad taa geauina.
1 *‘WM1. the people won'* pay your warrant tbe con
price.** said tha grocar. of this package aa manufactur-

j "Sit BUich tha woioa for tha peo- •«* *>y ».. to ba pmp and unadulter-
f . .. ----- — »ted to aceordanca. with the. war-

ty prorldM for to the third Sche-

a a tot»cr from tha plant , will be shipped from here
• r>oda '-which ^ holdlng8.'of the C^

«Yhaa ru take a package^” aaid’«cmth tlure earns i
traaeBor, wlw to a roan of re-{*«>««■•

aoama. tta firm which ha npep-;«» » Uttia high, but are 
gmto lg OBO which has Mem Btoktog,i^"

to pcoan and mmffao-.or
toaw 1H# riaaa goeda. to apito oCthe to nutmeg or do-.-ra, why

________ nadian Northern Coal and Coke Co..
__________ _ pjilar amid lAd.. which consist approximately of
vrtokM over the apple 17. 300 acres.

, located at or i r the iunetioh of

quality of thto cheap psekaga

I on tha tovea^ 1

ahe comes to the ^ North Hios«sob and CTearwater 
cong*ninIata her- rivofa, eighty mflaa north of Kan^ 
.rica’ . loop*- « will ba.utUi«d hi tasting

aij, coal aaama known to ariri on the 
of honaowif. can do. to, order to ae- Marion, dalma.
ig 'anra heaM that aha la o’ltaliitog the Thto la a rdtey dacide.1 upon at a

CoawaqtoBxJy their w^,*elf on being
sae the I There to one thing whU*

mm Received 
Hlsdiest Awari

•mfurriTr
World’s Fair

.1

or nt :enat. ' that n»«*ttog of tha .directors held here ] 
at opened the. paekoge. which to certtfled as pure. She may yu*torday. M. B. Carlin, of Vic-1 

took a ptoch^ brown powder look at tbo lahela on iKittlee or toria, the preeldent stated today . 
bstooaa tog« «Bd tfcmb aaff arnOed boxm to m U they are nuirked pure, that if expectations In eoimeetton _ 
to toitoHor faiS^ ' mixture, or eompooBd. It mot be with drllltag <

th. vatturr aOkad

-T doa*t want to be d

tbs home In mh^TtoaMn mnay cam a «1. the devMopraeiit of the property j 
'eonvotmd to aa ««tlrd.v naefol and will be proceeded with without a; 

^."jlerttlmat. artfda «on«nt’. delay. Work done so far
“ woa the re|fly: "hut T hope yon do Aa a promfnent firm has reraariced conrieta of a nomher of short tun-1

,«We fed that on*, of th. moat bn- ^* and open onto jxvcw «g blto- . 
-Why aotr* po?Unt aafegnards to the. matter of mteous coal of exceHent quality. , )
-JoV 1st m show you aom," re- /

.^qs,bbc;uUs.caJ^ 
^; -I.' JUtijcr fl

■'t-.



Reyelation m Tea Goodness uarvsdMystie Syoibo 

iufilereii Woman
r.lTHE CANADIAN BANK 
IB' OF COMMERCE

I Paid^ C^tal, $10,000^ Reserve, $6.000W

1 drafts on foreign countries

^ ^vor. Col., Kajr lO.-'nia luad •ervoat. who. accordlas to nei*hbor*
. that «traivl«<l to death lira. Kath- waa haljpiag Jin. WUaoa rlcaa hoo^ C«|{m

' eriao WUmb in her palatial home laat Saturday, on tha day aha wah Chioa

badeUdouaandfh 
Ost a pMdeaf* froa yoor groeer had «qjtqr itst bland of the finast Ceylon T«ih

^ Black. lOnd aad Natazal Graca, 40e,60e,60eaa4 70eparlh-------

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insarence Office in the world

POUNUBD ^D. irio MKICNTBIUST IBIO
Home Omcxi London. England .

Branch. 8n Bwlldlni. Toronto. B. H. Blaeklwn. ngrr 
A, E.:i*LANTA.Lli*oS. . Agaeta or Naa^ ao

Sale of Valtiable Real-Estate 
By .Tender in The City of , 
Vancouver, Town of BEast- 
ingrs, Westminister Dis
trict, The City of Nanaimo 
and Cranherry District.

t, ■ -.........- ...... —
Paroal No. 1

•to-divlsioa 45 of Dot 80. Town of Haatlnga.

H Parcel No. 2
. Mb 38 and 29 Block 3, art of North West i-4 of Section 34.
, ETown of Haatlsgs.

: Fiooel No. 8
* Sab-dlTialon 37 of lot 3, Town of Hastings.

Parcel No. 4\
ib-divtal of ths Wt^sat 1-4 of SsctlOD

Parcel No. 6
Lot 7. Block 12 and Lot 7 Block 18. part of District Lot 540, 

v'ancouTsr City.

Parcel No. 0
Lots 8 and 9. Block 8», Diatrict Lot 640, Vaneonrer Ofty.

Parcel |No. 7
Lbts 88. 84 and 85, Block 11. part'd Dlstrlet Lot 1»6. Van

couver City. Situato on Hastings Street. Upon these lots is 
a large frame buUding, now bringing In a good rental.

Parcel No. 8
North 1-2 of Lot 6. Block 7 Olty of Nanaimo. Tpso eaW Lot 

U erected a frame eotti^

Parcel No. 9
Sonth 1-2 of Lot «. Block , City of Nanaimo. Upon said lot

- la srsetsd a trams cottage.

if__________Parcel Ho. 10____________
Part of Lot No. 1- In Block 9, City of Nanaimo, on tbm comer 

ofFarquhsr and Nlehol Streets. Upon which Is erected a large

Parcel No. IT
taimo. Upon which la

Parcel No. 12
Part of Lot No. 1. in Block 9. City of Nan 

erected a frame cottage.
limo. Upon which U

Parcel No. 18
Lot No. 5. Block Fa. Nanaimo Diatrict. Upon which la erected 

a frame eottags with a tone foundation.

Parcel No. 14
Lot No. a. Block Pa, Nanaimo District.

Parcel No. 16
Lot No. 18. Block Fa. Nanaimo Diatrict.

Parcel No. 10
Lot No. 19. Block Fn. Nanaimo District

Parcel No. 17
Lot 3 aod part of Ix>te 4 and 8. in Block 18, City of Nanaimo 

Upon which is erected a large three-story brick hotel.

Parcel No. 18
Part of Lots 4 and 8, Block 18, City of Nanaimo. Upon whKdi 

is erected a freme store and bakery.

Parcel No. 19
Part of Lot 8, Blodt 18, CKy of Nanaimo.

Parcel No. 20
An undivided >«»» of section 8. Ranges 6 end 6. Cranberry Tis- 

trict, including coal righ s.
Thaders for the purchase of all or any number of the above, 

parcels win be reeelvod up to 6 p.m.. May l®th, 1910. Terms, 
OBothird and ths balanrs in two squal payments at 8 and 
9 months with Interpet at 7 per cunt, per annum. Purthei' par
ticulars can be had OB application to Mrs. Mary Ann Rowbot- 
tom. Nanaimo. B. C.. Lwwrence Manson, Nanahno, B.O., or ts 
the UBdarMgBed.

Highest or any tender t necessarily accepted.
. . . .a______Aea TT^ders to be addreased to L^ Manson, Bxecutor of the Be. 

tats of F. Rowbottom. P.O Drawer M. Nanaimo, B. C. 
at Nanaimo, this 37 day of April, A. D.. 19U 
' K. M. ARWOOD,

r the Executore of the 
Estate, of F. Rowbottom. deceased.

palutial home last Saturday,
here carved on her forehead tbs Uat aean aUva. It is certain that 
Ontk letter 'lielta.'' The police ehs was mhrdared Saturday for she 
today are admittedly at a lose to wore the earns clothes in which ehs 
understand the nqotivs for the mar. was Inst seen and ths sleeves were 
dar and the straags symbol cut into rolled up as thsy hadVsea when she 
the viciWa flesh. Ths body of was dirseting ths Japsiiese. 
kfr*. Wilson, a wealthy and comely Ihe condiUon of ths clothing aad 
'romsA. was found thrust into a of ths body slinflnates the theory of TTArfRlgW 
pecking box in ths basement of bw assault. Nothing is missmg 
new boms in tbs Csahionabls Capitol ths house to indicate ro'<bety.
HiU district. She bad been stran- moUve tor ths crime ie a deep 
glsd to death with « cloth that had tsty.
been twisted about her tliroat. The ' Japanses sngdoyment hursaushava' 
body was found by her husband and no record of havii^ sent anyone to This U 
by Mn Mabel Oalland. a daughter the Wilson home on Saiutday. bat on Mondays ^ 
by a fonner husband. neighboni say they aaw a strange I* ■«*»“■ ,

•Whan the body was brought Into Japanese men enter ths house. Sflik taTlS^StrS*^ ^ \
^ light, the mystic symbol was no- Mrs. WU*>n wm. pmpartng the ^Ssh^md' fl5 hhe.
ticed. Ths •'Delta’* had been cat house for tbs return of her hnsbnad. Mars known to be in foaL
in the exact centre of the forebssd, *bo arrived yesterday from ths Hot'
On each side of the lines of ths fel- Springs. While on his may 
angle the akin had bacn cut Intwn WHson met Mm. GaUand aad toge- 
strlps, bringing ths symbol into ixfld ther they went to the resMsnes.
*^i^- ' The house was locked. Obtaining

The comers of ths delU’s bSse eaitrancs they found no trees of Mrs.
touched ths temple while ths anex WOsan and began n lyntentle
reached to ths heir line at tbs top-search whidi ended vriien they found 
of tbs forehead. her crumpled body in ths peeking

Ths police ere seSiclng a Japanese ease la tbs

lieliDgisI ;■ 

jhanuel Seheme

Faros U____ ___________
SO OCLAr'lir IS8UINO. pull paHTIOOLAII* API»LI«*VNNI 

open to ths Mvanisg on Fay Day. until 9 (FM,
M. H. J

staujon!
"ENDUBANCE’

Icutoi as the taw feta.
^ Lhaaltoa. M..- Msw.; uf”

'^h^ Hadwen ft Oothoizt

Biekey iA Allin
Local Ageote For E .& 
N, aeaiGd Lands, Qoali- 
oum Beaoh.

J^arlcGYllle, B. 0.
Egtadtl Initofahurdi
Land for Sale

Opinions gtosrally seem to agrss 
that ths channal crossing is sasesp- 
Ubls to sensible impnrmncnt. Ths 
Brttiah govsmment has vetoed the

win be sbls-to isavs their 
sente la the train aad lunoh on ths 
ferry ea routs and gt night ean stay 
ferry en ronto and at night can Stay 
berths without being outorbcl. It 

that U the raUway

Fishingr 
Tackle St VMaeto.

Ttoto tots and CM

adopt ths I
timse of tbs night tmlna from Lon
don wiU be so altered that itosen- 
gwu may go to bed in the train at 
Cbariug Cross and wake us,, as tto 
Cslsia rapids is sieairlBg into t

chsanel tunnel; the chsiurl bridge is 
regarded as imprsciica*rle not only 
from ths poUUcaJ point of view^-for 
It is afanost certain that other nn- 
ttone. notably Germany, would pro
test against the blocking of this big 
marine highwayu-but also tron
engineering standpoint. Tbere re- joare du Nord in Faria, 
mains tbs channel ferry. Ths sx-1 I have talked with OUver :lw1iaz- 
P«4encs of thsBs tarries, mbicn wers ton. ths wril-knowa Psii« swyto. 
orlgiBally introduced in Enro|w in who is a director of the interomti 
ths United Kingdom by tram fririew ncntal Ballway Company, and a toad 
over the Forth and the TX»-, stars spirit In ttis aetonw, and hs wm 
supereeded by bridges, and which platas bittariy of ths obstructionist 
already exist In the United States, attMude of the uagitA raUways. Us 
Sweden, Denmark. Italy sod tlo^l.A. tovela ths charge sgaiiist Lbs oo.u- 
hss been that thsy almost msfontly panim that they bring against ths 
bring with them a very appreciable cbaimsl ferry objsetlow of dviad 
ineresse of freight and pa*aenger trat wfalch ths terry company dtopro.es.

which in eouius of time repays only to find them succeeded by oth- 
the initial cost of speclai harbor ac- er obtootlona of, as Bodington ds 

siri ths constraetluB .tf claims, an squally superflelal eharac 
strong and powsrful feriy stsamers. tw. Bs adds that lbs new <

uam .erry m to., ^ ^ coimnlttsd to ths Dover-

Ftahhig aeawn is . now 
here AM yon will want 
some of our new Fly 
Uoo'm and Lines 
are exceptionally goou 
values this season. L.ead 
quarters (or fishing tack r 
and BportiagGoMa.

_ torwstosILsaiwgto AM-

First-CIaf
Work

rssn Osnnahy aad Swedes, cpming routs, aad that the s_v
direct line of coanuunica m bs- ^ Saasmts-TrellrtKirg ferry prove, 

ireen St^olm and the reel of Bu- »<japtsd to a train far-
rope. The stretch of sew between s| »,Boa uoAvqMSx-«<f<toKI wn 
Sesmiita, in Oetmany. and Trelta ^ ^ ^
borg, in Sweden, to no less that C6 cotrmanles aseme to bs that thspIsB

Ferry Company isof the Channel 
not detelte enough, and there ap
pears to be an I B lest ths

With regard to ths 4han»d ferry 
ths Intercolonial Ra hway C.iu>]iany
a company formed out o« Uu .dd ,*0^ ^ . ___________
Channri Bridge and Tunnel t ompsny „ ,ehsrae which ths weight of their 
ha. carrtod on an act.v# ,wo.M.gan- atUwctlv. to
sztots, which tor yeaTs ,^w ^ ^ ^

not bs found practl-
cahle.-Dtgly Man.

JUSTTIV ENOENSEm. 
"Why did she get si«ry at

da OB behalf of its object, wita the 
noteworthy result that It has secur
ed ths patronage 01 the Hi tish 
Chanfber of Conxn<»r.w in Peris on 

of its v
It to pwopoesd tha'. powers shanld 

bm sscurefl frons pat-..vovnt to suis-
oriae ths compwoy to tako over ths who was spending
rbaonei transit acT vss the r<>\er va- Bstgjtitmrhood?"
late routs and to inaln‘.ain the Mr ‘’She saksd him U he had met her 
viem by means .d pawengtr and «to»gl»Ur. and he said yea. hs hsd 
goods train ferrlos U will be neeew seen aU ths sights of ths nelghttr- 
ssry to provide spa-u docks at I'o- hood,”
ver with appw.is for bfJng «r -----------------^—-------
lowering tbs trial 11 to the to«sie ol 
ths terries, to srec'. sheds Ur ita so KIND OF HIM. *1
housing and cuslons erauitnaiton of
warms. Mid to bu A sjer lsll/ cslss "Johnny," sa« the oil farmer In 
SA steamers to traasi>r.ri the tn-ins a coaxing voles, "you know I bs- -h. Bolb^ 
qodlly serosa the stmirt. !t to pr-- Ilevs fo eneonragtag sporta." “ “
posed that tbsss rwamers snould Ire "Yes, pa," responded .'obnny 
turbine ■^ssaete. Th* trains mill be gerly.
run on Unas Into ths l>ody of the "WsD, after you have nflksd 
ships, and on tbs upper rlecST ■tr'll six cows, fed the stock and cut 
bs provided restaurants ani imok- wood, m let yon and Zeke have a 

, Ing saloons, as In ths Swedish end snow-shovAllng Marathon bstwsea 
! Danish boats, some of which. It the house 'And the bam ond the gate 
'mny be noted, were built In Ikur- and the pump. There ain't no mssn 
land. Thus passengers vn the da/ bonss in my body."

z The Central dsn. Call sad sss

Restaurant'A. *0. witsos^ 1
^Ths Ilarmst Stormy Oiwmirt At iOFEN DAY AND KIOBT 

W. e. FHlIfOTT, Propnto
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•» -. H, M0»T0K 
A«oat p. Van Hull*

P^|j^ BJ_ t^-n.i -lllSoUt ** ****** ** __
■O* «< t*a 8.E. eoTMT^'M^^h ^LwaludikanJi 29th 1910 ROTICB that 80 daya alter
•Ml ctalB. tlMC* 80 Cham. *T*t “* ^ ‘“* Co®-

HOllCB TO^SScTOBS. 
BRBCHIN aCHOOL

laad. Nanaimo Dlatrict, and daacrib- 
•d aa iaUowa:— w«*i— •. i----
the . 
ol T. ». , 
80 ohalaa.
jTa‘-“

t « Gra-
date I

No. 34.

iwr BIAHOO mlmloner of Land. lo. a BRBCHIN aCHOOL ST V* on Valde. tte forartioro and imir U-TT^
A«wt P. Van Hull* roepoct for coal and _______ ____ leland, theno* toUowlngi shore Une to the lands In and

_ _ * ■ laad here deacrihMi ttartinr at thn ^HAIJtu TENDERS, superscrlhed E**** ®* eommanoBinent. laad, Nanaimo aiwi*j?*
-? ***“ 8^ «*M« •Iter a. W. corner of !«• Sehool-house.^Siin. this 13th day o< AprU. 1010 ed as foUowe:-^^*^’ ***

an March hBU. iomt n.i-t ? ** to tha Cem- man Stull. No. 7 ® ^v/’ ^ ‘** »»y the Hon- HOY PRIBSfr Oommencin* at a poat m 'T
**,*gr?- y ■ *?«• % to outh, thence 80 cha^!l? curable tM Walirter of Public Works «> »• Priest. A«ent thssea bea<* on VafA^ViJS^i

y-------- Dutnct. Hoo. n»s Ctd«4 Oomndsirioner of “»** on Valdes
ract, and Lnn^ and Worth for a license toj^ i^lSLent*” ***** ^ P*A«^

- Koooi-noase sit 
hln. in the Nanaimo 

, DUtrlct.Locator Dr. W F, DRYSDALE "Sill'*' .
Agent p. VanHuUe fomir^# Loads ------is****" be seen on and speet for coal and petrol 

_______^ 2»th day of April, 1910, at the foi '

- - - bodet^^ ^ deposit on a chartered
days after groepeet for 

» the Com- oeer the land 1

.wme M x^amr may be seen on and speet for coal and petroleum taider 
sf^ tM 29th day of April, 1910, at toreshore and under the water on 

^ Ooremment Agent, the lands in and opposite IVee le- 
“>• 1^. Nanaimo District, and de«s4b-Works, Victoria. B. C. «d as follows:- 

Each propossU must be aceomnanl- Commencinaat a iwnt ....

Dated this' 12th day of Anrti

' to it the S. E. corner of post'^SLSd 
L. H. Johnston. No. »

•T^^wsate of deposit on a chartered Isia* 
Canada. ^ ' -nyable to south 80 

n H®“®“rable the Minister of Pub- north 80 « 
lie Worits, for a sum equlTalant to cement, 

per cent, nr tha amnnnt nt tha Daterl tkl.

as leiiows:— —______ _
□U. Commerolng at a poet planted on _ . NOnOB.

i^*!* ‘****^ ®“ **»« “«■“» ■i<«o of ‘*®* ‘* **«*«by giv-Bred IMe Wmid. thsne* weet 80 cfaaine. ̂  date I iat«Jd S
to south 80 chaku, east 80 ohaiiM. Hon. Tlie ChlM On™. chaku, east a 

chains, to place of

TAKB NOnCB that 80 dass i 
,toMfSd_ Ma^ Mtt^lWO date I tntmd to apply to tha C

^ tmwNor a OmhBD. miaslonar of Lands for a JUosnee
»h. a for coal and petrolsura orer A. H. Johnston. No. 8.' thanna go i.V » ITT”—*""’ oi mo- -------------- -
—— ■ .MiT.TTr _____ _ daseribsd starting at the elwiins south, thence 80 nhata. 1 * Wortm, for a sum equiralent to cement.

£fVaS“ sgssr “■ m?

«»t 80 
•Wly to

-. STL? *^*‘r ““ai awi. moLocaUM H, A. McMTTJAW 
*■ Ho lA Agent P. Var-----

»_DWrt«, udtacH,.?

No. 35. contraAgent p. Van Hulle

* tor coal mnJ nrtrolenm oeer » « ll. ^gum cohs 80 days sftsr "duStoed** st^^w*afa!I^ H. CoUsrt, No. 11. thence 80 «.»miaa The lowe^ or i
4 to siddy to ths Cons- « 5? J^“lf*SSt ,‘*«** «> -“t. thence —rily seceptod.

0-. --------- MclfUlsn. No. il.tlSS. 2L*‘*S“l"®*^’ ‘“***“ ®® *'•
■■ ■ ■: “?!*•*' “ mifc wort.

Victonitt.. n n -n? a__ ii

r^U Ho, 15. °*°p4U>*^^g»gL

nih.1 80 d... sftsr » *" * “*^ *«

Locat^ March 39th. 1910
Locator p. VaN HWAoB 

id. 38. Agont T. H. CoDart -VOTICE.
** •*^«by giwn that SO days --------------------- —P»^sst. Agit ^ ^ ^

and Work, for a license to pr^ Iter datsTtouJd^ ?? ‘***“’ **•» *>
A"'* .Oder Hon. The Chief (tomSMon* ^ ^ »SS3

. 7"*** DW«m^ment.Victoria, B.C.. 37 April. 1910. aS9



mSTROIIil i ilSVELL
Big Money Saving Opportunity Fop You
The immense business this firm has been doing has left more or less odd fines through
out our well assorted stock of Dry Goods, etc, and in order to keep our stock up to the 
standard of newness, and make room for more new stock, which is constshtly arriving, 
we offer these immense reductions, right in season, a time which will make them much 
more appreciated. Note the exceptional values below:

Dress Goods and Silks
60c Voliair Bulthi** 85e - 

40 Inches wide, beautiful luutrous 
anleh. UBoqueUed (or sumnw drewMw. 
Silk embroidered patteme... 85c yard

OOc English Alpaoas 65c
FuU 50 tochea In width and highly 
flniahed. Black and Navy...65c yard.

•10 Suit Lengths $6.50

$1 Ponges Silk 65c
84 incbee wi^, hewvy lustrous fin

ish and free fr^ dreaaiag...66c yard

White Bed Spreads
ta.OO niiita Bed Spreads 73xB0. 

Heavy Weight.' Satnrdair Only fl.45

Newest Curtain Madras 
and Btamihes

l. 3 and 8 tone colorings, double 
width at 25c. 86c. 45c and 65 cents 
per yard.

Lace Curtains
$2.25 Lace Curtains ai $1.50 per 

Pair. Fire Doeen Pain Only. Don't
Miss ThU.

Special at 15c Yard
Finest L^lish Prints, Scotch 

2ephyn, Olngtaams. . Stripe and 
Barred Muslims, wid Fancy Colored 
Brass Muslins, im the very choioeet 
patterns.........SfMcial, 15c a yard.

85c Dnt<^ CoUara and Jabot 26c.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hose

Sizea 61 to 9|. 80 centa vmlnea at 
15 cents per pair- «•

65 cent Ladiea’ Liale Hose, siaea 
SI to 10's in White. Tan and BlaeL, 
at 60 cenU per pair.

25e. 85c, 60c. and $1.00

SIT.
May 14 and

Fi owng
Week

Embroidered Lawn , 
Blouses and Tailored 

Waists
$8.60»«aalltlea for .......... $1.60 each

ity, long I

Sonabaita, la^’ and ,ChUdreB*a 
from 26c to $8.00 each________ '

$6.50 Ladies’ Silk 
Blouses, sa75

Wed TaUored and, BeaUttfuUy Triin-

Ladies’Wash Suits
All ■Buubers are compMa and Um 

Btylea and colorings are moat dle- 
tinctive from any abown becaime 
they are Bzclusive and ex
cellent fitting gmrments. weU talloi^ 
ed. .We advise yon to procure your 
Suit before the sizee ase broken. 0«sr 
Hices are $5.75, $7.50. $0.50, $1$.

Moire tJhteddfts
ntree donm Samirie SUrta tm Cot

ton, Bilk and -linen Moire, plain nnd 
fancy designs, tucked and aecordten 
pleated flr^unoee; bought for jinr 
apedal benefit. To Clear at 86 j«r 
cent Off.

Embroideries
5 cent par^ymrd 
lOyerdstor aoe

Mo eugsemtion nboot this stote- 
ment. and we have' nothing t« oflw 
but the vwy Newwrt Btylee. aa yom 
wUl find every I

9 -? 9^.

. I' M- act locality
disputed

Ing upon the proposal to ^

of the tomto has been Baddeley has pointed out that, in Uow. i
since Joseph Addison the first place, that chronicle ia Before her death abe made all the 

thought that it was more likely to spurious, and that, secondly a more ameigements for her funeral. Sha
te dedicate a grove near Mantua to ^ side of the clty.Iook- trustworthy writer
the poetVirgil. which was »^ted in 

lunms the other day,
"Standard" eaj-s;

ing towards The guide four pillars. But no acute controver- white; white 1
erything should- 

to draw
. less ^ ^ ancient Ro- ,y has raged over the exact situation hearse and the carriagsa; a white
_____““ Colunbariiuii there need once to of Virgil's birthplace, and in any hearse, white flowers and white trap-

««|ht«D«d a«c*. When vir^i • ^ ^ marbl® um aupported by nine caee Signor Honi'a tSecMon

■» “•
t her executors to nShe put

The ereoUon there great deal of trouble and
roi-iona uw» —= *** planU- hunting for white horeea, which are

«f a tree held sacred to his ''ooad the friese. It is further- grove with the flowers very, scarce In thU part of the conn-
Tha Mantuaas of t^>^ m more stated tlmt Robert the Wise. shrubs that flourished In VligU’s try, but her wishes were carried out

mfim the Instruct^ tourist who* after visiting the spot InJVtrarch's ^^,1 excite nothing but sj-mpa- «a far as possible. The funeral was a 
has DO been company, removed um and pillara to thetlc interest. In thU cnantry, no grent suxese and drew

thn in making a pilgrimage to his Castel Vuovo for their better secu- doubt, the Aeneid is not read in or crowds from all the country around. ‘ 
grave and temple. The tradition rity. The late Mr. Augustus Hare „ut of Bcho->l with the attention it But one of her conditions 
tfiid Virgil was ^ co-called chronicle of received. Charles James Fox, completely carried out. Among other

rto)  ̂tlmt his aaS"w«M they were roeetmg Thomas CampbeJl at Lord provisions she directed that 1000
dspwltid cio^to tbe'mtry to "the •««» in their original poaition two Holland's dinner party, put the naan trancm should be devoted to music, a 
grotto of Porillpo. Indeed, the ex- centuries latef-; - — —

they were 
two

Mr. St. Clair tetters at his ease by talking ab- part to be paid to the ofganilt and 
out nothing else. He read Vii^l (>nd the choir who sang at the noass in 
Tom Jones' by toms during &is Con the church and the remainder to a 
tinental lour with the assiduous brass band which was to play Chop- 
Trotter. On his deathbed he made la'e fnnwal march continuously all

nephew recite one of bis many the way from the church to the 
favorite passages. In Lamb's. day. etery. Unfortunately, as It happen- 
unlees he exaggerated, thouaaada ed. the distance was more than six 
could admire Dean Swift's pun.which miles, and. after the band had pla.v- 
Elia thought a miserable guibble. ed that most beautiful of all funeral 
about the lady who drew d6wn a music fifty seven times, the musicians 
Cremona fiddle with a frisk of what, struefc, on the plea of exhaustion and 
heedle«iof etymology, her ^reat-- 

call a mantle. It may
be doubted If tho

There was a violent controversy be- 
the director of the funeral and

_________ oV the'band. In which
stand the pun today, when the Ehieid the entire population participated
is as seldonv quoted at a dinner eral the 
party as in the House of Commons.' ______ oAwenty minutes. The band

absolutely refused to play Chopin's 
funeral march (uiy longer, and would 
not be either bribed or cajoled. They 

'finally left the proceaeion and pro- 
! ceeded to the nearest inn where they 
I refreshed thevnselves and exchanged 
commiserations. Ibere was a rumor 
that the executors of the estate 

: would refuse to pay the full amountViscountes.r
____  musicians, and they promptly decid-

|ed that lOOO francs was very moder- 
n for playing

Strange Funeral
Of Eccentric

march flfty-spven tlmas.
Naples. May 12 —An eccentric vis- ate 

countess has Just recently died at hw in's 
jrilla-near Naples, leaving an estate:
*of nmrly $100,000, which she be-, 
quenthed to a board of trustees who E 

■ are to devote the in-ome to assist in I 
V ‘educating promising young musicians "Infant prodigies arc liard to

Chop-

Iler excel 1enc>' i 1 derstafid," said the r«an «ho t

M189 GENEVA LOUCKS, WITH LAURA WINSTON COMPANY 
Now at the Opera Housev

of music and was herseB a pianist of lly ImfireMud.
great ability. Diirli^ her lifeftme "I don't think eo." replied Mlss^ 
she devoted a great deal of monev- CaycBiie. "As a rule '.hey ane slm- 
to encourage tho art and to tupport ply young people with highly Ima-
operas and other musical organira- . glnatlv* parents.'

The Famous Porti

iVeabytwlan Charcb.



-'M:; nahaiuu FiiivK

Easlanan’s

KODAKS
PAPBBS.
POMS-
rtWBftXMTOO WWDBB^
«JW*3, Kc.

i,-IMMHY & lO.

WAXiL IKAPBR.
AXJXBASTnCE.
GOU) PAINT?.
ALUMINUM PAINT.
HEAPY MlXEiy PAINT,
floorglaze enamel.
IRON7TE TARNISH STAIN. 
BMP-tAC AND CHI-JAP. 
VA^a^ of oU IdwM.
SVERTTHINO REQUIRED *or 

HOUSBOttMANINO AT

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

ModerQ Residenee
Eight Roomed Modern House, Bath 
Room, Pantry, Hot and Lold Water 
(^ntrally Situated.

Price $1600 ’
Terms, $500 cash, balance cani>e made 
in monthly ^payments if jiurcha-ser
desires

A. E Flanta, Ltd.
Safety Deportt Boxes lor Bent.

It Is As Important
To have pure lui<l in the kitchen as it 
is *0 have pure butter. Try a tin r f our . 
absolutely pure Inn! and note the differ
ence between it Hrtcf the ordinary 
store compound : : : : : :

H. & W. City MarKel

On Bills Beinir l^eliYered

W5

This spacious 
factory is devot
ed exclusively to 
the manufacture 
of die famous

“EMPRESS
SHOE’V

and we are' one 
of the 500 agents 
who sell tfa^m. m
V. H. W atchorn

The Stm with AU New Goods

HOWARD WATCHES!
Wo have bo«i Appointed theAgent tor this City end dietrict ■ 

♦he i^moue and Well-Known Howaixl Watch. It is the flneet tU, 
piece made today. The Prtcce Are Not High for an article of ^ 
tod. Call and look them over Itwill intereet you.. .. , J

PORO
Watch Raping and Opt leal Work

U LEAPINQ JE’V
• Specialty.

i a.*- X

.Extra Fine Patent 

Leatl^en OXFORt
For the 24th

Jill tlie Jievrest and Latest will be found 
and our Prieea ire alwaya just a little leta j 
elaewliore. Remembar tbe Place,

KERMODE!
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencers Telephone R 1

rm a strap- hai^er. Mr.*'

•'What’s fota* oar* 1 
r guest who bad fast eon* | 

■‘Rhyiaer is letting oat 1 
oem.” answered the i

MERELY A THEOBY. -What's ths aubjsct-ths I 
as svwdng party. guarled the late eoi

yoa^ nan with a tall eoUar "I have forgotua ths s 
aad phs hfOr was rsslilhfP a poem. pIM ths p. p.. “hat I i 

Bh had ground out 47 stanrea- nrotlva mnst bs rsvsag 
tod the sad was not y«t. I can't see any other r

LCWB OBPaACnCfc? ;’ehla" MsaeU twenty tun* with
with thMr oaUag that they -Bsva yoa had aiv
r^wufag tar the asaae trip qalrad the awaagw of the gia«leoa| »X'ye had too nweh practice." ths 

fa a liw days thae. Mesas. Talt MaaOoa dreas and aMoagsris. who apfalsaat s^Hd wsprPy. whosa
who eonld right shoulder was three laches hlgh-to aShIL •» «fa«sstatf la ths qaaiw had advertised for a ir w “ ..

MV sM V-s to tos ammattuta the savtor-

MbJca it Yonr Bosiness To Watch This Space

Skatingr 

!S ’ Parnival
: ' Is^iliioem Aoditoriiua

Subdivision of
Moriis Farm

Second To None In Albernl 
District

^ iefa Blbda to |rnu Acre Btoexs an goon waiauaimew ztom*. v/ubaw 
ED. Price 9800; ISO OaSh Balance $16 Mantb. Don't IMay as 
These Are Ooteg East.

^ — *»sday Mayl7 Sub-Division of Hill’s Farm
at 8 p.m.
LIST

,„...^7.00

________
Beat Oaaaia Character (Lady or

5-Acre Blocks, ndles fro* Past Offlee. Albernl. on. Beaver

« Gent .
____ d Wn-............

t Bfatfaaal Oharactsr .

Creek Hoed. Cleared'5-Acre Blooica 11000. Partly cleared |750. 
S-Acre Block terms from $100 dgwa. Balance $25 to |80

OALL OR PHONB 384

.. 0.00 
-Extr.:'

DominioD Stoek and Bond Corporation
(Ltd.) Windsor Hotel BUl, Oommen^ St.

PRE^NTS ’̂’^’”'”'
sceived in eto<*i 

EktglUh OekJ

Bleeult Jare,
BEST GOODS of the kind maotfactured. and prioea range C 
Butter Trowele at 75c each to Salada at $15 each. Come r

HARDING, THE

Brushing’TJp Tin4 ]
Tour brushing up will go easier if you have a 4 

set of brushes. Come in and see our stor
Brushes and Brooms

Scrub Brushes 
Coro Fibre bristle, 20c, 

26c, 30c,. 35o

Stove Brushes, 1
SOcandSSc;

Ceiling Brooms, For Cleaning Oeilmg. ‘
Shoe Bfushes, Sink 

Scrubs, Window 
Brushes

Hearth 
Clothes Bl_- 

Nail Brushrf
Eureka Brooms,. English Style, SOo

?EARS0X iS -
; BLOCK “ PARTICULAR G80OT»|

m ■1ZliLZ2.AK-3 ■.


